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1915 Ross Model For Vector-borne Malaria Transmission
Ross, Ronald. “Some a priori pathometric equations.” British
medical journal1.2830 (1915): 546
Measures environmental state functions important to vector 
& disease life cycles (within vector)
Precipitation, soil moisture, temperature, wet/dry edges, solar 
radiation
But also the interfaces as process functions:
Land use/cover mapping; Ecological functions/structure –
canopy cover, species, phenology, aquatic plant coverage
And provides a Spatial Context
Spatial coverage & topography – local, regional & global
Lastly, but the greatest strength:
Provides a time series of measurements
Strengths Of Satellite Observations
13
A Ecological Thermodynamic Paradigm
θ∆ics
The epidemiological equations (processes) can be adapted and 
modified to explicitly incorporate environmental factors and 
interfaces.
Remote sensing can be used to measure or evaluate or estimate both 
environment(state functions) and interface (process functions). The 
products of remote sensing must be expressed in a way they can be 
integrated directly into the epidemiological equations. The desired 
logical structures must be consistent with thermodynamic and with 
probabilistic frameworks.
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Second  law  and  ecosystems
(H.T.  Odum  was  right!  If  maximum  work  principle  
means  extract  the  most  available  work  from  the  
energy  source.)
Make  use  of  as  much  of  the  exergy  as  possible  to  
perform  tasks.    Make  the  most  effective  use  of  the  
energy.    Win!







hypotheses  concerning  ecosystem  
development
• Exergy  utilization  will  increase
– Rn/K*    will  increase
– Surface  temperature  will  decrease
• Internal  equilibrium  will  increase
– Spatial  variation  in  surface  temperature  will  
decrease  (Beta  index  increases)
– Temporal  variation  in  surface  temperature  will  
decrease  (TRN  increases)
Ts = Ta +
Rb
Cρ





1. Temperature- ECOSTRESS (2017), HyspIRI (2020+)
2. Precipitation-GPM 2014
3. Soil Moisture-SMAP(2015)
4. Hyperspectral-proposed Space Station (~2017)
5. Structure- IceSat-2 (2016)
6. Flooding/water levels lakes streams – SWOT (late 2020)
ECOsystem Spaceborne Thermal 
Radiometer Experiment on Space Station
Simon  J.  Hook  and  the  ECOSTRESS  Team
Jet  Propulsion  Laboratory,  
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Water  stress  is  quantified  by  the  
Evaporative  Stress  Index,  which  relies  on  
evapotranspiration  measurements.
When  stomata  close,  CO2  uptake  and  
evapotranspiration  are  halted  and  plants  
risk  starvation,  overheating  and  death.









ECOSTRESS will provide critical insight into plant-water dynamics and how ecosystems change with 
climate via high spatiotemporal resolution thermal infrared radiometer measurements of 




• Identify critical thresholds of water use and water stress in key climate-sensitive biomes
• Detect the timing, location, and predictive factors leading to plant water uptake decline and/or cessation over the diurnal cycle
• Measure agricultural water consumptive use over the contiguous United States (CONUS) at spatiotemporal scales applicable to improve drought 
estimation accuracy
Water Stress Drives Plant Behavior
Evaporative Stress Index
Aug 2012
High Water Stress                                           Low Water Stress
ECOsystem Spaceborne Thermal Radiometer Experiment on Space Station
Dr. Simon J. Hook, JPL, Principal Investigator
Water Stress Threatens Ecosystem Productivity  
ECOSTRESS  approaches  to  mapping  ET
Relationship  between  LST  and  ET
Energy  balance  approach:
Given  known  radiative  energy  inputs  (Rn),  how  much  water  
loss  is  required  to  keep  the  soil  and  vegetation  at  the  
observed  temperatures?
Ensemble  of  ET  models  for  ECOSTRESS:
-­‐ ALEXI from  USDA (Two-­‐source  Energy  balance)
-­‐ METRIC from  U.  of  Idaho (In-­‐scene  approach)
-­‐ PT-­‐JPL from  JPL (Radiation  based  model)
ET    =    Rn -­‐ H    -­‐ G
with Rn the  net  radiation
H   the  sensible  heat  flux

















• Heat stress & drought 
monitoring
• Insect infestation
• Emergency response plans
• Disease forecasting
• Risk mitigation
Ø Global Coverage once every 3 days
Ø Products for soil moisture & 
temperature 
Ø 1-36 km resolution
Ø Jan 2015
Mission  Concept  Status
Preliminary  Draft  Program  Level  1  Requirements:  Stable
Payload:  Imaging  Spectrometer,  Thermal  Infrared  Imager,  and  IPM-­‐Low  
Latency  subsets
Spacecraft:  RFI  responses  in
Payload:  TBD  -­‐ JPL/GSFC  concept
Launch  Vehicle:  Small  class
Launch  date:  ≥2024
Mission:  Class  C,  3-­‐year  baseline
Trajectory  or  Orbit:  LEO,  Sun  sync.
S/C  &  Instrument  Mass:  686kg  (30%  margin)
S/C  &  Instrument  Power:  708W  (45%  margin  against  peak)
Mission  Cost  (FY12  est.):  $506M  incl.  30%  reserve  except  for  LV
The  HyspIRI  mission  concept  is  mature  and  stable  with  excellent  
heritage,  low  risk  and  modest  cost.  
(Examples  above  demonstrate  existing  capabilities.)
Mission  Urgency
The  HyspIRI  science  and  applications  objectives  are    critical    
today  and  uniquely  addressed  by  the  combined  imaging  





































HyspIRI  Decadal  Survey  Mission
Key  Science  and  Science  Applications
Climate:  Ecosystem  biochemistry,  condition  &  feedback;
evapotranspiration
Ecosystems:  Global  biodiversity,  plant  functional  types,  
physiological  condition,  and  biochemistry
Fires:  Fuel  status;  fire  frequency,  severity,  emissions,  and  
patterns  of  recovery  globally
Coral  reef  and  coastal  habitats: Global  composition  and  
status
Volcanoes:  Eruptions,  emissions,  regional  and  global  
impact




-­ 380  to  2500nm  in  10nm  bands
-­ 60  m  spatial  sampling
-­ 19  days  revisit    
-­ Global  land  and  shallow  water
Thermal  Infrared  (TIR):
-­ 8  bands  between  4-­12  µm
-­ 60  m  spatial  sampling
-­ 5  days  revisit;;  day/night  
-­ Global  land  and  shallow  water








transitioning  research  data  to  the  operational  weather  community
NASA’s  Short-­‐term  Prediction  Research  
and  Transition  (SPoRT)  Center
• The  SPoRT Center  focuses  on  the  
transition  of  “research  to  applications”  
for  unique  NASA,  NOAA,  and  other-­
agency  capabilities
• Current  focus  is  on  the  use  of  land  
surface  modeling  and  remote  sensing  
for  a  variety  of  applications
– Weather  Analysis  and  Forecasting
– Numerical  Weather  Prediction
– Remote  Sensing
– Disasters
• SPoRT is  well-­suited  to  combine  
multiple  products  to  support  Public  
Health  applications,  through  
combination  of  satellite-­derived  and  
model-­derived  information.
Temperature  and  soil  moisture  anomalies  for  public  
health  (extreme  heat  and  cold)  or  environmental  
applications  favorable  for  disease  vectors
True  Color:  
Highlighting  Dust
False  Color:  Improved  
Depiction  of  Dust
Multispectral  remote  sensing  from  VIIRS  and  MODIS  
for  air  quality  and  vegetation  applications.
Combined,  modeling  and  remote  sensing  capabilities  can  support  the  generation  of  new  
Public  Health  products,  alerts,  and  end  training  for  end  users.

SERVIR
Regional  Platform  for  Science  and  Policy  
in  the  Americas,  Africa,  and  Asia
Using  earth  observations  and  predictive  models  for
environmental  management,  disaster  response,  and  
climate  change  adaptation.  






Tracking  Fires  in  Guatemala  Mexico
Training  and  Capacity  Building
Flood  Forecasting  in  Africa
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